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i.Febels and Cassel play with îisanity
D vidCumel nuy ot lokb ea the*4**Aim of ein UnePttnà he t itýeMb b tfei"q

reWtevn s nebwbuone, but rnwgiox of t h WLr b *So*e, lukes Ca rm
the atistic director of £dmnu pla~e inti usybuminI theeasrly lth bsb

W.umgst-rnnngnn-mi ~s~Wdma'masthtth.*irn*ut m4wthson o
strearn1hetre s ltirabuiever inithe kind art èy. lKther, asCssel points outnt t 1ej#.«Tëay deqs à lwtb iws
of do-it-youtself pilbosophy thât tisa kpt thât t asyhuMs wesent just for tht cf rhiom 1 snd wýhwai kind cf people
the Nebulous Reelti on stage while other iatgs* P*«p1 that society couldu t cope jJterêoltinsxi ea 0vtrnmensR
»frnuie conipsiles have bitten the dust. with eoUed up thbm as well.» This was ees t t t hedroûghut etemity t poor

The Rel>.-s' current production, The appmatly the fate of the Marquis de atways e.enuatty tise up and revoit but
Pmrecuwlonanad Assarulnwiioa of Jeaun Sade, who ws incarcerstcd abecause of lb.. tb.y becomei the rau.lsts M nd the

seeds of another reoIluiare aown."
Tht contrat betwen the philoopbies

of theMarquis de Sade and thetervolu-
tionary ulioric of.mn Paul Marat providç
the intllctusl premis f he play, tmally
knm toSenienty as ÀoatliSdde, but
Cassel promssu an nerestlng visua1 spec-
tace as well. T he .set lu the bath-houa, of
thesasylum, from the lnrnate's perspective.'
As weIl, to publicize snd preview the play,

bM the Rebels hosted'An Evcniug in Bodage»
-,ý-0* isut week.
~ S <4Marai/Sade was wnuten in 1963 by

Pett-r Weiss, bsed on Antonin Artaudas
"Theatre of Cruekty'.The play haà au
interssting bistory, having had a totatof
four différent endinp used in varions early
productions i Europe sud on Broadway.
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just for the insane.

Thanks to the Rebets, there are now five:
ýWe looked at the best aspects of the, four
endings fluai aready existed snd developed
Our own from that7

.The show is "ls the Rebels nout amibi-
tious production to date, boasting a live
baud which will perforrn 'a constant
integral soundscape rather than a sound-
tirack.» Therte is also a cast of 25, the
largest in their bistory. Cassel was initially
unsure ai bis ability to direct such a large
cast: I thouglit that 1 would find aut al
the problerns inherent in doing a production
ai that size, but t*s been nothing but a
joy.,

Perbaps it bas something ta do with the

0aviUasselarism eio.. 1 theN iX 1WIbuW

Rebeimý on the set ai tlu seson opeme,
Marat ISad*
Third Theatre techn ique the Rebet use.
Usîng this system, the actor is the theatre.
Evety actor is involved in ai aspects of the
theatrical process, tram designing and
building the set to selling tickets snd
-contributing to the direction.» The nern-
bers of the cornpany cone from 'vety
walk of lite» as weIl: morne are professional
theatre people, while others are students
or people with »real» jobs.

Cassel hirnself bas been involved wîth
the Nebulous Rebels since their officiai
inception as a cornpany in Calgary in
1984. Of the original dozen people who
were învolved, 001Y Cassel and Michael
Charois rernain. Before their incorporation,
the Rebels performed as an ad hoc group
at the 1983 Fringe festival in Edmonton.'

Cassl's history in theatre goes back to
high school, when an accident with a car
(lie ws »run over) ended ýa potentiel
career in dance. In acting he found ea
discipline sirnilar to that of skating, which
includes dlance. voice, script and structure
StiIl in grade 11, lic started a clown show
which becarne so successinI it turned into-
a fll-tirne job. Hie later underwcnt both
mime and classical theatre training.

For Cassel, acting is an integration of
the physicality af mime and the intellectual
prawess of text; the physical juxtaposed
against the philosophical.' As both the
director af and an actor n Maral/Soie,
Cassel bas the opportunity ta explore this
juxtaposition ta the fulleut.

LiveLine entertainment service
by Jo AnHill

H ve you ever been in a-situationwhere you can't decide what ta
do or where ta go for a good
time? There is now a solution ta

this problern and it's called LiveLine.

LiveLine is a carnputer-generated listing
of entertainment events gaing on in the
city. This listing includes University cultur-
ai activities, Citadel programs. the SyMpli-
any, louages. and festivals. There are
already about 4500 items listed but that is,
"tao ruch data for the computer ta haudle
riglit now,' said John Compston, one ai
the LiveLine coordinators.

The'organization hopes ta get iuuding
tram the city. whicb would provide themn
with the ability ta re-program aud increase
the listing ta about 7000 items.

If they get the funding, the LiveLine
arganization would like ta expand ta
botels sud tourist booths. 'Visitors te the
city would be able te find out what was

going on in the city and where,» said Cora
Molstad, president of the board of Live-
Line, adding, "we are already receiving
calls frorn outside the province, even
autside Canada.» Cornpston went iurther
by stating, »we are the ouly live service in
Canada. People are quitesurprised wben
they caîl up and we aren't a tape.»

Mrs. Moistad noted, 'the city should
fuud it because it bs a service ta the city"

The organization already pravides radio
stations and ncwspapers with information.

The LiveLine society bau no fuuding as
of yet and is hein# ruai by volunteers. With
funding thcy hope ta buy more computers
and also euiplay more operators. Mare
operators wauld aliow them ta open ont
weekeuds and stay open lster ou weektdays.
As it stands, they are open .9 ta 4 an
weekdays.

Sa the next tirne you can't decide what
ta do for a gaad tirne, çali LiveLine et
424-LIVE (424-5483) for an up-tcr.date
listing ai entertaiuneut activities.
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